
Rt. 12, Ersderiok, md. 21701 
4.12.77 

Alr. Robert 'off ?OIA Officer 
U.J.Secret dervioe 
1800 G. St.. NW 
Wash. D.C. 206123 

Dear Mr. 'off, 

You will recall. I am sure, a caAlettai.. between S4coot Jervioe officials, inoluaing 
yea, and MA is relations to my !OIA interests in the JAC assassination. 

Mon and OA other occasions, in parson and in writimge  I was assured that all 
Secret Servioe records six thin subjoot had bean turned over to the motional Arohiven 
and would be provided to me by it. 

If your own reoolootion is not clear on this Al4j if our rila4 Lau not I 
suggeot you oheok the files of Asaintant Director Tom Zolloy. 

Id havini. aouopted the Secret 5ervioe word I apftar to have been deceived. Aa 
• reuult records I would have had have not been provided to me and hove, ben mode 
available to others. 

Under the provission© of MIA I an maang th roiquest I was deceived into not 
making of the Secret Service when I was als:Ored tt had no relevant records it had not 
made available to ma through the 13ational Arthiv:b. 

It is for any and all r000rds, regardless of form, origin to or date, on or in any 
relating to the sesasaination of ersaidont Aannedy. 

I sApeot that in this you wil l. provide equality of aocas3 to ran and that you will 
provide me immediately with any such reoorda airway provided to others. With regard to 
any such ruoords ther* of course is no need for a sco.rchs  hat having been performed. 

I deeply and aincerely regret the aomswilation of reasons to beliovo thn Secret 
Service, whose obligation was to prevent harm to him, box been neither honest nor 
forthright with re,okrd to r000rda relating to the aeoasoioation of Erooident Kenaody 
anti to those who have espoueed a visas other than the Secret 8ervioe's on that crime. 

Sdnooro2y 

Weisberg 


